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Act PMd It? tW tjttUlmtmrm,
The "Ward bill," slby the

recent legislature, U Ir.tecded to
amend the "Watts law" or 1&03
by stipulating that It that! be un-

lawful for any pmon or pewow,
firm or corporation to manufacture
or rectify for gain any pirituou,
vioouscr malt liquors or intoxicati-
ng; bitter within the gtate of
North Carolina, exept in incorpo-
rated eitks and towns having not

than one thousand ooyuuiUoa,
wheroia tho auauFuture of liquor
is not, or may not hereafter be pro-hiblt- el

by the hw or reguhlvd by
fcl-fe- statute."

Then every city or town iu which
manufacturing or selling Is pemilt-tt- d

under this act shall maintain

KALEJQU'S NEW ritltf ART UW.
The Democrat of Raleigh have a

new law 1 emulating the city prima-

ries, to punitb frauds. The mana
gers of the prims tic mut take an
oath that be will fairly, impartially
and honestly discharge hU duti,
atd before any ballot are received

at any tkctlou, immediately be-

fore opening the pod, the managers

shall ojen each billot box to be unrd

In election, and exhibit thm
publicly, to khow that there ate nu

billots in the boxes. Who would

htvo thought ibat it would ever

have been necessary for these good
government Democrat to pJs J'
to prevent their fellow Democrats

from tteallus acd perpetntlaz other
kind of frauds at urluntiei and

Farming For

Tec re it nothlrf tojgord for tho Fanner; thcrolt d.oing tot gocd for the Farm. , (laod bates, good hou ,
wells, gool fences, good stock, all on goot land, UDdr ?. i
roanftjrtmoat asair good profit. Tho good ijii.throughout. . It mast apply throughout, or It will not ap u
to profit.

No a hero tg dlicritnlnaton moro neecsnary than la iu,
selection ot fences. Thofa'm mutt bs foncoi. lionet
lect tho bast funcc, th ELL WOOD FKNCK.

The El wood is bal t Hko a trldgo braeed. f urpjri, d
tied ; no stronger or mor substantial structure poittiu-- '

Ellwco l fences wU Lold jour li g', cattle, torso, and p u:
try. Ell wood Fonco has a! f.)s boon popular. Itanw.r- -
all purpossoj and never dlsappolutt.

We havo Ell wood Fences for sale, and at piloa that n.
suit you. Coma and s.e us wo have a bargain for you

Yours Truly,

Hart-War- d Hardware Company,

RALEIGH N. O.

Raleigh Marble Works
Shipments made to any jait

ot the State at same price at

at shop.

ft&ONUMIEIMTS
CMCluii ltltOM.. j.rorlt 1 !..

lUlcijrh. N. (J.
When writing t advr rt!eff Dilution the Ceu 13

send for Catalogue.

itlMy mlrht beloeg to bodies othur
thin ttuu thsm enumerated, have
m , ttll fujcd. Few of th rs--

;milM btte tn id. nil fit d. Tb

and exeunt la rar Imtanoai it wa
lmp:toeibU evin to dUttagut-- h thi

IX.

STARTLING MORTALITY.
- Ht&UUc how tsrtUg morv&l

i y, from tppendicltijand porltoni
tit. To provtnt tai cure thtto
amJul dbcase, tber ii Jatt oc
reliable remedr. Dr. Klof' New
Ltf Pill.. M. FUnnery. of 14

) Cuit:m House Phce, Chicago
'rtoy have ai quI for Coatlp
lion and IVHitusiitaj."
til droggtatt.

Thc 8uirewe Court Tuesday
handed down opinions in several
caas, among them being the case
ot l)ta Tetchy, of Duplin, and
Will Kxumrof lnoir. The lowtr
court was aulrmed, tho two men
must hang for committing tuurder.

Paiim
TqKo a Dr. Milca

Anti-Pai- n Pill, and
tho Pain will dis-

appear Lilio
Magic.

Kot ty parclrslfcff th nenrca ar,d
glands. Lk opium. morpMne, cocalno,
and other dangerous druc. tut by

tho natural secretions.
Th!a action is obtained es a result of

modern discoveries in meJicIne. tnakln
It possible to relieve pain without bad
after-elTcct- s.

Tou can safely depend upon Dr. ITUea
Anti-Fai- n Pills to relieve and euro aucb,
pains as Neuralgia. Headache. Stomach-
ache, Menstrual Pains, Rheumatism,
Dackftcho, Toothache, etc

They will also, by their calming act- -

Ion on the nerves, almost Instantly re
lieve ruch distressing feelings as DhH
alnesa. Car-Sickne- ss, Indigestion. Irrl
tabllity, Sleeplessness, Nervousness, etc.

Not merely do they relieve, but they
also absolutely cure, because by perse
vering in their use, you do away with
tha cause.

jut. Aiiies" Anti-ra- m rius are nar
anteed that first package will benefit, or
your money back. Never sold In bulk.

"I am thankful for the good Dr.
Auies ADu-iai- n x'lua nave ana aredoing me. Kver Eince the vrar I havenaa epews or severe throbbing bead
acne, cau sea Dy caiarrn. until six years
ago, I began taking Anti-Pai- n Pills,
the only remedy that ever gave
me relief. Since then I have not hr.lone hard attack, because I take a 'I'illana it overcomes the difficulty. GEO.

irKKrn write to us for Free TrialPackage of Dr. Miles' Anti- -
Pain Pills, the New Scientific Remedy
for Tain. Also Symptom .Clank. Our
Bpeciaiist will --Ciagnose j our case, tellyou what Is wrong, and how to right it.Free. DR. MILES MEDICAL CO--

Little Etta, the nine-year-o- ld

daughter) of Mr. Frank Maseey, of
JNeuse, nine miles north of italeigb,
was burned to death in a horrible
manner late Saturday afternoon.

INCREDIBLE BRUTALITY.
It would hare been incredible

brutality If Chaa. F. Lemberirer. of
Syracuse, . 1., Had not done the
best he could for his suffering son.
My boy," he says 1 cut a fearful

gash over bis ore, so I applied
Bucklen's Arnica 8a ye, which
quickly healed it and raved hL
bye. Good for burns and ulcers,
109. uniy zac at an droggists.

The People's Paper doesn't want
the State records put in the peni
tentiary for fear the Governor would
pardon them out.

If the Baby la Cuttlnc Teeth
Be sure and use that old and well-tri- ed

remedy, Mas. Wisblow Soothikq
Sykdp, for children teething. It
soomes tne cnua. soicens tne rams. I

auays an pain, oures wind coho, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
TwentT-nv- A cents a bottle.

PERSONALLY

EiOnWEmrsioii

TO

HAYANA, CUBA,

March 29-30- lh 1905.

Seaboard takes pleasure in an
nouncing another personally con- -
auctea excursion irom North Caro
lina points to Havana, Cubs, and
return Marcn zytn-u- tn

Kites of one fare pins $2 00 for
tho rouad-trlr- , incudin? meals
and berth while on steamer will
apply. Tickets will be sold for
trains on Manh 29;h, good leaving
1 urt J.amp on steamer the nleht
of uarch 30th, final limit to leave
navana April 13m, alios In pas- -

s ngers unta April l'Jth to return
to dess nation.

Stop overs will be allowed south
of Jacksonville, which govern the
stop-ove- r of regular Winter Tour
ist tickets.

as me excuision is limited to
150 people, parties should advise atonee reiatiy to securing their Pull- -

umu acoommoaauOBB, as no Onewill be parmitted on same without
ursc naming maae reservations.

For t'me-table- s, rates and reser-vatlon- s,

apply to :
CHAS. H. GATTI8,

Trav. Pas A gt ltaleigh, N. VU W MOIiSON,
O P. snd T. A, Baleigo, f. c.

fcs$4it ertkurMi tr tu c;aih.
whs o.r

At Dariinirtoo, S. C , a white
nun has btreu convicted and sen-

tenced to baog for killing a negro.
The laltleoiuiu wilt son todu.
Raleigh EnterprUu

Borne of the mttubera of tf e tje-islatu- ro

remiioei over in the city a
few day after the aJjHirmn'i'n.
The trouble eews to an ln
DeunlgU or 4iake-bit- e. lVt ub.'J-ca- u

Journal.

It's a wonder some ttrtrl ripping
Democrat don't bob up and swear
that the tariff is the mammy of tha
Standard Oil Trust, notwithstand-
ing the fact that petroleum ii on the
f.ee list. Yellow Jacket.

District Attorney Jerome seems
to be another prominent citizm who
doesn't mind dining at a table
where a negro is the guest of honor.
Somehow or other, thU is some-
what surprising when the fact that
he has posed as. a Democrat is co-
nsideredbut every man to bis
taste. Charlotte Observer.

Pome counties last fall electel
Republican members of tho Houses
yet these members were not allowed
to name the members of the Board
of Eiucation of their respective
countiei. Is this "government by
the people" a former Democratic
slogan? Shelby Aurora.

Alter all the criticism heaped on
Wako -- county's representatives in
the Legislature it is finally discov
ered that they did have one bil
passed, and this act creates two ofii
eo3 for ltkieigh in tho ehapo of cot
ton weighers. So our representa
tive did not do so bad after all.
State Republican Journal.

ThU is from the Morehead City
Coaster: A Washington county
Ale., editor writes: 'Uue ot our
newly married young ladies kneads
bread with her gloves on,' The
editor of this paper needs breac
with his shoes ou; he needs it with
his pants on, and unless the delin
quent readers of this old rag of
freedom pays up soon we will need
bread with nothing ou."

The Legislature that died by rea
son of expiration and exhaustion,
the other day, cost the tax-paye- rs

$70,000, and with the exception ot
over 1,000 county local bills, like
hogs and goats sleeping under
churches, etc., what have they got
for the $70,000? The lawyers re
vised tne uoae to. suit tneir prac
tice and appropriated between
$500,000 and $1,000,000 more mon
ey for expenses than there will be
revenue at tho valuation of prop-
erty last year, Oh! yes, they have
the Watts Jaw. the Ward bill and
the jug law thrown in as a whis
key eop to the old soakers, to catch
voters. Davio Record.

A bill was introduced in the
North Carolina Legislature allowing
Peter Spoopendike, a well-know- n

local character, the right to hold
earth-wor- m bait in his mouth
while fishing. Owing to the unusu
al importance of the bill, all the
little frivolous matters such as per
tain to the general welfare of the
State were set aside and several long
and philosophical speeches were
made, both for and against. It was
finally. decided that Pete had a right
to hold earth-worm- s in his mouth,
and to eat them, too, if his stomach
craved them. We are glad this
great question has be in so satisfac
torily settled. Yellow Jacket.

OVER 150 PEOPL.-- BURNED TO
DEATH.

Loss of - Life Caused br Exnloslon of
BoUer in m Shoe Factory Only Fifty

Bodies Recorered so far.
Brocton, Mas3., March 20. This

city is in mourning tonight for at
least three score people whose lives
were blotted out early today by the
explosion of a boiler in a large shoe
manufacturing establishment in the
Campello district , conducted by the
11. B. Grover d Co.

The explosion was immediately
followed by a flvshjf flime, which
consumed the factory, a long four-sto- ry

structure.
More than half a hundred of the

employes in the building were
maimed, burned or bruised by the
time they reached safe ground.
Some had jumped from the roof,
some from windows and others had
been injured in the mad rush to es-
cape from the doomed factory,
which from all parts emitted the in-
tense, awful heat of an inferno,
driving back the band of heroic
rescuers who, in a few brief mo-
ments had performed . gallant ser
vice. - .

It may ne er be know n just how
many . persons perished in the
wreckage. No one knew exactly
how many persons wero in the fac-
tory., The number has. been est!,
mated 400, ; buf Treasurer Charles
O. Eniers jn said to night he doubted
whether there - were so many at
work. Two hundred and fifty
survivors have been. tccounted for
and at midnight tonight the re-
mains of fifty bodies had been re-
covered from the 1 uln, the search
being continued all night. Frag-
ments of human frames which pos--
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THE WAKU LigUOK DILI..

Kluewhere in thU Uue will be

found a copy of tho "Ward bill,"

l.aed by tho recent leglnlature.

It prohibits the manufacture of
whiskey in towns of Ictjs than ore
thousand inhabitants, but it will be

noted that it will does not fuilLnr
nbtrict tho tale of liquors In the
Slate, and for this reason it fails to

refctuiblo teiuperinee, notwiih-standin- g

it was advocated by Sim-

mon?, Dauiela and IJaliey, all poll-tuia- ns

of tho same claes. If a mil-

lion gallons of whiskey wero manu-

factured in the tmall towns iu this
Btato and none of it ever bold or

drunk, it could do no harm. It is

o:.Iy the consumption of whiskey

that does harm, and this the Legis-

lature did not attemp to restrict.
The Ward bill is only a political

makeshift, fathered by political

bhlfters. There Is no question of
morals or temperance involved in

the bill. It will not clcse a single
bar-roo- m in North Carolina or les

sen by one drink the consumption
of whiskey in the State. Whether
the whiskey trust paid for the en
actment of the Ward bill or not, It
in of more benefit to them than
to any one else. Ex-Uo- v. Jarvis,
one of the most prominent Demo
crats in Eastern Carolina, in an in
lerviow with a correspondent of the
Chariot! e Observer has the follow
ing to say of the Ward bill:

"It amounts to nothing. It is a
tmare and a delusion. It does not
touch a solitary bar-roo- m in North
Carolina, or amend any weak spot
in the Watts law touching the sale
of liuuor; and does not affect a sin
gle county in the eastern part of the
Htate whero liquor will continue to
resold in har-room- s in a thousand
villages. To call it a moral or a

3

temperance question is simply ab
surd."

INCOMI'KTKNCif.

We now havo tome more acciden-

tal laws up 11 our staluto books.

Tho Code cemmbsion has discov-

ered that a local game law intended
lor one t wndiip in Anson county
is so worded that, under the decis
ion of the Supreme Court in the
anti iuEr law case, it will apply to

W CT

tho whole State. The first section

of tho law provides that it shall be
unlawful to hunt, trap or fish on the
lands of another in Jonesboro
township, Anson county, without
the consent of the land owner.
The second section provides that
it shall be unlawful to kill any
partridge, snipe, quail, deer, wild
turkey, wild duck, or other game
biid except from November the
201 h to January 20th next succeed-

ing of each year. As there is no
provision limiting this law lo An-

son county, ihe court may hold that
it applies to the whole Btate. It
seems that another blunder was
made in an act passed repealing.the
law relative to electing county com-

missioners and justices of the peace
of Wsrren county, so as to re-en- act

another law. It is generally be-

lieved that the Supreme Court will
construe the repealing act iu this
ease as applying to the entire State,
if the decision in the anti-ju- g law
cau be taken as a precedent. In this
case Warren county will be the only
county in the State under any pro-

visions for electing its commission-
ers. This being true it would seem
that an extra session of the Legis-
lature would be necessary to correct
these mistakes. But from an ex-

tra session, we hope to be delivered.

The ring Democrats of Charlotte
have been trying to beat a certain
Con federate veteran for the office of
tax collector lor several years, but
could never succeed in beating him
at tho primaries. So now they
have abolished his office in order to
get rid of him. Yet, during the
next campaign these same ring
Democrats will go around with tears
in their eyes telling how they love
the Confederate soldier and how
much they have done for him.
They have ridden him to death, and
as in the Charlotte case, kicked him
to one side when he was of no
further use to them, - v l

DRAUGHON'S
PRACTICAL BUSINESS
CATALOaUE FREE. Add. J. F. DRAUOHON, Pres.

Chi in of 20 Collect. Inc. I300.0O0.0O CsbIUL Eitib. 1 8 csr.
DflCtTIAII PCn m. Mnt. ni t a n a
rUOl 1 1 UN Autl .

.. --7 ri ttiicrKrauuaung. ro vacation. Jinter
Ujr umc. m iiiurougnocss ana reputation u. F. B. C.'a are to other;

;a town or city to remanent as pro
vided in Its charter and a police
force of not lees than two police-
men, and some member of the po-

lice force is required to vleit each
place where liquor is sold or manu-
factured in the town at least once a
week to see if the laws are being
obeyed and if the place is being
conducted in an orderly mauner.and
to make a written report of his
visit to the mayor and board of al-

dermen, which report the mayor
which report the mayor shall deliv-
er to the solicitor of the district.
In case of the failure of any town
to carry out these requirement?, the
county commissioners may revoke
and cancel license authorizing the
sale and manufacture of liquor in
that town.

Another section is added which
makes the possession and issuance
to any person of a United States li-

cense-to eell, manufacture or rectify,
at wholesale or retail, in any coun-
ty, city or town where the manufac-
ture, tale or rectification is forbid-
den by the laws of the State, prima
facie evidence that the party Is
guilty of doing tho act permitted
in the license, in violation of the
Htato law. The act is to take effect
from January 1, 190G.

A special act makes it a misde-mtano- r

for any person to allow a
distillery to bo operated on his land
in all territory where the manufac-
ture and sale of intoxicating liquors
is prohibited, and sheriffs and their
deputies and police officers are re-

quired to search for and seize any
distillery in such territory and de-

liver it to tho United States author-
ities for confiscation, and destroy
any materials found at such dis'il--
lery also toteize any liquor found in
the possession of any person not
tax paid and stamped as re
quired by the United States gov
eminent and deliver it to the United
States officers.

It shall be the duty of the sheriff
or his deputies or police officers,
when informed of violation of this
act, to arrest tho offender and sub-
poena all persons who-ma- y have
information regarding the offence
charged. Any solicitor who be
lieves that liquor has been manu
factured or sold contrary to law in
his district, may have summoned
any persons believed to havo kuowl
edge of the offense before the grand
jury.

Landlord add Tenant Act.
Two acts were passed relative to

contracls between landlord and ten
ant for lands and crops.

One makes it a misdemeanor for
any tenant or cropper who procures
advances from his landlord to abon
don the lands rented by him with
out good cause and before paying
for such advances; for any landlord
who may contract with a tenant to
furnish advances so he can make a
crop to ret use to lurmsh the ad
vances. And any person who em
ploys a tenant who to his knowl- -
edged has violated this act shall be
liable to the landlord for the amount
of the advances made and also be
guilty of a misdemeanor. When-
ever any tenant shall contract for
the rental of lands for the current
year and fail to perform the terms
of his contract he shall forfeit his
right of possession and the land-
lord may recover possession.

This law applies to the following
counties: Wayne, Lenoir, Greene,
JohnstOD, Jones, Onslow, Craven,
Cleveland,. Sampson, Pitt, Duplin,
Gates, Cumberland, Perquimans,
Chowan, Robeson, Bladen, Nasb,
Harnett, Edgecombe, Hertford,
Wilson, Rockingham, Pender, Cur
rituck, Gaston, Northampton, Beau
fort, Chatham, Tyrrell, Mecklen
burg, Guilford, Halifax, Caswell,
Camden, Cabarrus, Columbus, Mar
tin and Montgomery.

The other act is partially the same
except that in addition it makes it
unlawful for anyone to entice or
prodcure a tenant or cropper"
abandon or fail to cultivate the land,
or after receiving notice to harbor
on his own premises or on the prem-
ises of another, another, any such
tenant. This applies to the counties
of Hyde, Wake, Amon, Hertford,
Sampson, Franklin and Union.

In order to aid farmers desiring
to hold their cotton for higher prices
an act was passed extending the act
of 1901, chapter. 678, by reducing
the bond required of warehouse-
men from $25,000 $10,000 and pro
viding also that if any warehouse
company has a capital stock of not
less than $5,000, it shall not be re
quired to give the bond. The act
also makes all warehouse receinta
issued by warehousemen complying
with the law valid and binding in
tie hands of all bona ride holders
for value without registration.
This of course means that farmers
can obtain money on their ware
house receipts as if they were
checks, or use them in trading as
money.

convention. This seems to be a

frauk adtuissiou that they have!

been atufllng baJiot borei acd com-

mitting fraud in former eUct ion?,

or it would not have been uece.-sar- y

to piss such law. The law

further requires that a delegate to

a convention mu3t cirry.oui the
choice of his parly and that if he
fails to do so lie shall be guilty of a

misdemeanor. Under thi law any
dolegatothit failed to vote for the
machine candidate would be guilty
of a misdemeanor and could bo im
prisoned for eame. The machine
Democrats have "got'eni", and the
other lhmocratlc delegates must
volo their way or run the risk of
going to jail. How do you like it?

THE WAIl.
Home days ago Kuropatkin, com

mander of the Itusslan lorces, was

retired in disgrace by the Czar

Liter, at his request, ho was giver
a command under his successor, Gen
Llnievitch. This was just follow
ing the crushing defeat the Russians
received at the hands of the Japa
nose at Mukdeu. and it seemed to
us bad policy to change command
ers while tho Kussian lorces were
still retreating in disorder. The
Japanese have driven the enemy
from Tie Pass, forty miles througl
tho mountains to Surgaria where
the Russian commander has now
established headquarters. There is
an open valley for many miles be

yond Surgaria, and if the Japanese
are able to pi ess on and force the
euemy into the valley it is more
than probable that the Russians
will again meet with a crushing de
ft at. In such an event the Czar
would have to furnish a new army
or discontinue the war. But before
a new army is gent it will be nece-s-

sarp to float a loan. Last week
Russia tried to secure this monoy in
Paris but failed. The Czar's gov-

ernment is said to have enough
money to prolong the war for four
months, but even with this cash on

hand, it is in need of more fund?,
and if the Russian government does
not succeed in floating a loan in the
near future it will probably cause
the Czar to otter terms of peace.

The Charlotte Observer regrets
that the recent Legislature did not
provide for a bureau of immigra-
tion and an immigration commis
sioner; and it still hopes something
can be done to induce immigrants to
this State.

You helped to run labor out of
the State and ne doubt you feel you
snouiu ao something 10 get more
labor in its place. But we object (o
the tax-paye- rs having to pay some
worthless politician a big salary to
try to induce toughs and bums from
other countries to locate in this State
Such classes as would come
would not work, unless they
operated under the Ward bill. We
have too much lawlessness in the
State now without paying more to
have it increased.

The Norfolk Virginian Pilot
says: The North Carolina Legis
lature passed. 1,235 acts. Unless it
repeals 1,300 that State bids fair to
learn -- a new lesson in misgovern-ment- ."

We certainly hope we have noth
ing new to learn in misgovern ment,
for we have had more than our
share of mtegovernment and law
lessness in this State ever since the
first red-shi- rt campaign in 1898, and
we fear there will be no relief until
the volers of the State throw off
this yoke of Simmoniem.

It is stated that the Governor and
his staff got lost when they went to
see the President inaugurated. But
that isn't a circumstance to how we
will lose them in this State at the
next election.

Two men in Charlotte Sundry
got drunk on prescription whiskey
from a, drug store. It teems to
take a lot of whiskey to cure certain
Us.
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One Third Easier.
Ooe Ihird Faster:

The only Sewing 2Iachine
that does not fail in any point.

Rotary Motion and Ball Bear-
ings make it the lightest run-
ning machine in the world.

Agents wanted in unoccupied
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Send for circulars and terms.
Vfieele & Wilson Life. Co.
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Irinily College Has ihe Largest
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the South Atlantic States : : : : :

For catalogue and further Information, address
D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,
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